
                                                    East Rockaway Library Board Minutes  

 

                                                                        JUNE 11, 2013 

 

The monthly meeting of the Board of Trustees was called to order at 6:30 pm on June 11, 2013.Those 

present were; Craig Mollo, Morgan Avila, Gary Aue, Betty Charvat, Mary Thorpe, Barbara Humes, 

Barbara Cutler and Teresa Gaffney. There were two guests; Jean Chojnacki and Judith Caracciolo. The 

trustees absent were Richard Bilello.  

Craig opened the meeting an asked the board if we could discuss the Sunday hours. Jean said that she 

was opposed the Library opening on Sundays. She also stated that she felt the movie return was not fair 

if it had to be back on Sunday when the public was use to returning them on Monday. Crag said we will 

see how it goes and handle or change the rules on that when we need to.  

Judith asked about the movie return and Craig confirmed with Betty that ALIS will mark it late and then 

charge people the a late fee.  

Craig had everyone review the minutes from the last meeting. A few changes needed to be done. A 

motion was made to accept the minutes by Gary and seconded by Morgan. 

Craig asked everyone to review the Abstract of Audited Vouchers. Craig and Betty reviewed the 

medicare reimbursement for retirees that receive the health insuranc benefit.  

Craig asked everyone to review the Line Budget. Craig asked Betty how the CD and DVD ARE SPLIT UP 

AND Betty explained that the Instructional DVD’s are 14 days and the dollar/day DVDS are the new 

releases. Craig confirmed there was $239.00 spent on DVD services.  

Barbara H asked how many Newsletters were going out per year. Craig said there would be three 

newsletters a year and the funds would come out of the Fund balance.  

Betty stated the library had a decorating seminar and a landscaping seminar. Betty asked Barbara C 

about the retirement package and did the funds come out of the Fund Balance and Barbara C said she 

would check with the Village to see where the funds are allocated from and let us know. The fund 

balance has over 80K and Barbara C. would check to see how much it would be given if someone retired. 

Mary stated that Corstar is coming next week to install the Wi-Fi equipment. She will give an update at 

the next meeting. 

Mary provided a list of computer equipment in the library. The board reviewed the list and asked Betty 

to inform the board to where the equipment is located in the library. Mary confirmed the locations 

throughout the library. Betty had expressed that the library needed a new laptop for programming use.  

 



Mary explained the status and value of the laptops and the computers. Mary stated she bought a new 

laptop which is designed to be easier for senior citizens to use.  

Craig asked Betty for an estimate to replace the computers and laptops that need to be updated. Betty   

also stated that the library does not have VHS.  

Craig asked Betty about the circulation statistics coming for ALIS. He asked how does our circulation 

statistics relate to other libraries?.   

                                                               DIRECTORS REPORT 

Betty stated that she hired Melissa McNelis as a part time Librarian for Sundays and Wednesday nights.  

Craig made a motion to accept the new hire and Morgan seconded the motion. 

Betty stated she changed all the 21 hourly people to 19 1/2  it consisted of 3 people. Betty provided a 

list of staff for the board to review. Craig asked Betty about no librarian on Thursday nights. Betty stated 

that Donna Miller who has been in library school for the past three years has been working Thursday 

nights. Craig asked Betty about Monday nights and Betty said the librarian that works Monday night, 

only works on Monday night.  

Betty gave Craig a clerical schedule and stated that Civil Services rejected the hiring of a library monitor 

and a Librarian assistant.  

Betty discussed the scheduling of Sundays hours. She said that they will have 2 pages and Melissa 

temporarily until a steady staff will be put into play. 

Betty asked about Labor Day hours and Craig stated that the Library will be closed on Labor Day and the 

Sunday before.  

 Town of Hempstead will be moved to the big meeting room for their meeting 

 

 June 18th is Hofstra Trauma Institute, post Sandy concerns. 

 

 June 17th The New York State Department of Financial Services Mobile Unit will be coming 

 

 All Net Group, a  financial group were asked for the $25 for the meeting room. They have not 

paid and Betty wants this for a program and not charge them. 

 

 There is a leak in the meeting room and the roofing company came and did repairs.  However, 

the roof still leaks. 

 

 Possible programming will include a book signing for the author of Nunleys book 

 

 Personality Studies. 



 

                                                                            NEW BUSINESS 

 

Craig wanted to discuss the Café future. Teresa said that the Village board will be discussing and 

schedule a presentation time for Craig to make the presentation. Craig stated that the location of the 

café will have to be researched at a later date depending on the water pipes and other pipes.  

Craig reviewed the programing and suggestions were made to start an Art class, a photography class, an 

AARP driving class, a safe boating class and computer classes.  

Craig wanted to discuss an oral history program project. The project is called “Veterans History Project”. 

This is a program will invite the Veterans to come in and video tape their war experience along with 

their stories of their actual experiences in war. After recording the Veterans story on DVD it would then 

be sent to the Library of Congress. Craig wants to have this project for Veterans Day.  Betty stated that 

she could put a link on the library website to give details of the program. 

Betty stated that it would be a good idea to collect Hurricane Sandy stories as well.  

Craig asked about the Circulation desk. Betty said the desk is listed on the 2013 – 2014 capital project 

list. 50% would be paid for by the village. Barbara C. said she would check with Doris.  

Betty said that Area 2 meeting date for the Trustees would be announced.  

Craig asked for the statistics of the Sunday item count from ALIS. 

Summer reading registration has started. 

Craig stated that the computer port can be done at the same time as the Wi-FI FOR THE $2500.00 Gary 

made a motion and Barbara seconded the motion. 

MTA tax reimbursement goes into the classified and will show up in June.  

Craig asked for the Library employee manual. Barbara C. said that Doris is working on a new employee 

handbook.  

Next meetings are scheduled for; July 11, 2013, August 8, 2013 and Sept 10, 2013 at 6:30 pm.  

The Village meeting reports will be given by; 

Morgan for July,    Richard for August,  Gary for September,  Barbara for October,  Craig for November,  

and Morgan for December.  

Craig made a motion to close the meeting at 8:35 and it was seconded by Gary. 

 


